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rectors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.
SECTION 6. The directors shall have power to elect nowors of board.
from their number a president, secretary and treasurer,
also to elect all other officers of the corporation, to call
special meetings of the stockholders, to fill vacancies
in the board of trustees, to sell, lease, mortgage or
otherwise dispose of any real or personal property of
said corporation, in such manner as shall be directed
by the stockholders ; to direct and keep in repair all
necessary buildings for the use of said corporation, to
employ suitable teachers, and to give direction as to
the course of study and discipline to be observed in the
said academy, and, generally, to manage the funds of
said corporation, and to make all needful rules, regulations and by-laws necessary to carry into effect the
powers herein granted, and not inconsistent with the
constitution and laws of this state.
SECTION 7. At all elections and meetings of said one yote to ersob.
nhare of stook.
corporation, each stockholder shall be entitled to one
rote for each share of stock owned by him : provided,
that at all meetings of the board of directors, each director shall cast but one vote.
SECTION 8. All lands occupied and used by said corporation, not exceeding ten acres, the buildings, library,
cabinet, apparatus and books employed in the conduct
of said academy, shall be exempt from taxation.
SECTION 9. This act shall take . effeet and be in
force from and after its passage.
Approved April 7, 1865.

CHAPTER 335.
• [Published Hay 24, 1805.]
AN ACT to incorporate the Wisconsin elate insurance company.

The people of the state of Wisconsin., r epresoted in Muds
• and assembly, do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. John Dahlman, James Ryan, George
Dyer, James L. Davis, T. J\ - Crosbyl .W,..IC•Wilson, IL
P. Reynolds, 'Jackson Hadley intt:IL L. Palmer, and

Corporatore..
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all other persons who may hereafter aesociate ,u:6
them in the manner provided in this act, are la rd,
made, constituted, appointed and declared to he 14;
Mune Rug pow- politic and corporate, by the name and ewe of tb
Wisconsin state insurance company, and by that he m
shall have perpetual succession, and shall h ave tiro e7,„
joy all the privileges, franchises and
dent to a corporation; they may make, have and
a common seal, and alter arid renew the same atillett.
ure, and by that name they may sue and be mid
plead and be impleaded, answer and be answers!,
defend and be defended, contract and be contradd
with.
First directors.
SBOTTON 2. The persons named in the first seetiz
of this act, shall be the first directors of said co-input
and shalt hold their offices until other directors aa
elected by the stockholders, and shall possess all de
powers code rred by this act upon the board of direct ,
-- -ors [elected] by the stockholders, as herein provide&
%Rdtocdc.
n
BecTioN 3. The capital stock of said company k
be one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided jib
shares of one hundred dollars each, to be paid in Bei
installments as the directors may from time to time6
rect, under such penalties as the directors may
May ba Increased their discretion .order -and appoint. Said capital ateil
may hereafter be increased to an amount not oxseediei
five hundred thousand dollars, in the discretion oft
Majority -of the board of directors, to be subeerdel
for arid taken under the direction of the . presidentszi
directors of said Company, or by persons duly appol3
owraneerable
ed by them. The stook of said company shall bass
H
l
signAle and tr nsferable under such rules and regale
tions as the by-laws may prescribe.
llurtber powers. &MON 4. In addition to the general mental
privilegeerof a corporation, the corporation hereby cal
ed- shall have power, by instrument under seal or aim
gay Wive
'irise: First To make insurance on dwelling hOtilll
building% .to,
stores, manufactories and all other kinds of properti
of Whatsoever name kind or' nature, against - 1m t•
ing, ,and to do and: perforsti
damage by fire or lightn
necessary acts and things whatsoever connected nil
'these objects, or any of them. Second. To makes
Iff"
imam1"u"
nuirobanrine insurance: upon vessels, halls of steambosti,01
Abu% &o.
and keel boa4s,Treight, goods, wares ad run:bads
specie,- bullion, corarniSTsion profits, bank notes stabil
•
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ofexc han ee and other evidences of debt, bottomry
nod responndentia interest, and to make all and every
insurance connected with the marine and inland transportation or navigation risks, and to do and perform
fin necessary acts and things connected with these objets, or with any of them.
SIMON 5. They may cause themselves to be reinsured against any risk or risks which they may have
ode or shall assume to make in the progress of their

ilisnoesiTso.kr 6. The stock, property and affairs of said

company shall be managed and conducted by the board

lill

May be reinsured

Board of direct-

of directors, and such officers, clerks, agents and other
persons as said directors may from time to time select
Dr appoint. Said board of directors shall . consist of
nine persons, with the power to fill all vacancies that
rosy occur. Hereafter they shall be elected annually, Annual oisotion
i °lithe first Monday of January, in each year, at swt h or mr.etere. '
pine in the city of. Milwaukee as a majority of the
directors may appoint.. .The' time for opening and dos': ing the'polls of said election, shall be prescribed by
. the board of directors,, of which notice shall be given
in some public newspaper published in the:English la.nr
: gunge, in the city of Milwaukee, at least -two: iirealta
; previously to said election. ' Said election shall-:be held
i under the direction of three stockholders, to be appointed by a majority of the director's ; and the directors shall be elected by a plurality . of the votes of the
i stockholders present and voting at said election, and
'their proxies, allowing one vote for every share .of
stock subscribed, and shall, hold their offices until, their
successors shall be elected and qualified. Said direct, Prostd.nt awl
.- othora officer&
ors shall elect from their number a president and vicepresident, and -appoint a treasurer and secretary, and
such other officers and agents as may be necessary -,
Said board of directors shall have power to declare
by a by-law, what number not less than a Majority of
the whole, shall be a quorum for he transaction _of
business. If for any cause an election of : directors Raitlinis to &tot,
shall not be had at the time when by the provision's .......11..13.,.,-,:
4
i
this set it shall [should] be had, the same may be held : at
any other time, on ten days' notice being given as aforesaid ; and until such election be had, the - directoranf
the preceding year shall Continue to act, And the said
company shall not forfeit or lose any of ite privileges,
•
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franchises or . immunities by reason of the irregul ar'.
nyhosbu oclairdeleocfti
ty Or want of aT
Powered beard. ' SHOTION
rir.ectors shall presoribo '
the duties and compensation of all offieers and ago uti
by them appointed or employed. They shall have
power and authority to receive subscriptions to the eap:
ital stook of said company, and to prescribe the Than.
nor and terms of subscription and payment, not Moos.
sistent With the provisions of section three of thiisot,
yawn, &e.
They may make and establish such by-laws, rules and
regulations for the management of the affairs of said:
company, as they may deem necessary : provided, that
no such rule, regulation or bylaw shall be inconsiatentj
With the constitution or laws of this state or of the'
United States. . •
May take real
SECTION 8. It shall and may be lawful for the said'
ritgarY company to take and hold any real estate or semi.
"
ties inortgaged or pledged to said Company to Seatire
the payment of any debt which may be contracted by
:et, 'With said coinpany, and to foreclose the same,
purchase on sale--maole by Virtue of any judgment
at law, or by Order or deeree' of any court of equity ,
or any other legal•prOcekiing Or otherwise, to receilie
and take any real or personal estate in payment
towards satisfaction of any debt previously contracted
and due to the said compuny, and to hold the same Until
'they:can Conveniently sell and convert the same into
ineneYAOr any other • personal property, and also to
invest dr , :liend so much of their surplus funds as they
may deeni fit,t -any rate of interest'not exceeding
seven per cent; per..anniiny in, Buell manner as the
directors Shall from time to time determine, and to
. in and reinvest or 'relend the same, so often as
it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of Said
pay
Policies.
‘^-=. SEdTION 9:: All policies of insurance or other don :
4aets; entered-into by said corporation, may he iin;
der ?'seal or otherwise, and shall be binding an&Obliga.
y pns ca. co rporation
•
moo.oritisineso SzetION 10. The office of said company shall" be
located at Milwankee; Wisconsin.
SBotroy 11 This- Aachen take effect and be in'fiirci
Ancl. -after its paisage•and
'
ti:',A4SreVell April 7, 1865.
.
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